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Başta Sağlık sektöründe çalışanlar olmak üzere bütün �nsanlığın �ht�yacı olan ürünler�m�z�, Kal�te standartlarını koruyarak, en ekonom�k
fiyatlarla müşter�ler�m�z�n h�zmet�ne sunarak İnsanlığa h�zmet görev ve sorumluluğunu yer�ne get�rmen�n sorumluluğunu yaşamak b�zler� mutlu etmekted�r.

Kal�te Pol�t�kamız
Ürünler�m�z� ster�l ortamlarında üret�lmes�n� sağlamaktayız, Ürünler�m�z; Uluslararası kal�te standartları belgeler�ne sah�pt�r.

Sah�p olduğumuz belgeler�m�z;
CE Ürün kal�te belgeler�m�z

GHP GOODHYGIENE PRACTIES
GMP GOOD MNUFACTURING PRACTICE

ISO 31000;2018 - ISO 14001;2015 - ISO 13485;2016 - ISO:9001 ;2015 - ISO;45001;2018
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Wearing a face mask all day may protect you,
but what about your skin?
S�mple strateg�es for avo�d�ng sk�n abras�ons and �njur�es from

It’s perfectly clear that facemasks, espec�ally N-95
resp�rators, are one of the most �mportant tools for
healthcare workers �n the fight aga�nst COVID-19. 
Those of us at home or �n non-healthcare sett�ngs
are asked to wear cloth masks for protect�on and
leave the surg�cal and resp�rator masks for those 
who truly need them. And of those of you who do 
need them— doctors, nurses, and other workers
�n contact w�th s�ck pat�ents—you’re find�ng
yourself wear�ng facemasks for hours w�thout
remov�ng them, and then forced to put those same
masks on over and over aga�n. Th�s �s caus�ng yet
another problem: what you’re wear�ng to protect
yourself could be damag�ng your sk�n.
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FFP-3NR / FFP-2NR
Ultrason�c Weld�ng Technology
It �s produced �n the qual�ty of Aegean mask w�th the latest

technology fully automat�c mach�nes.

Nose Cl�p
It takes the shape of the nose eas�ly.

It does not cause any problems even w�th mult�ple uses.

It �s aesthet�cally h�dden compartment.

S�nce �t �s �n the h�dden compartment, �t does not pose an

add�t�onal r�sk for occupat�onal safety

 F�lter Mater�al
It has ultra th�n and l�ght fiber structure.

It has h�gh filtrat�on eff�c�ency.

Prov�des low breath�ng / exhalat�on res�stance.

Headband
It does not cause allerg�es.

It does not conta�n latex.

It �s a c�rcular shape.

It does not lose �ts elast�c�ty even �n mult�ple uses.

It �s res�stant to break�ng and abras�on.

The headband �s colored accord�ng to the protect�on class to

fac�l�tate use and control.
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N95 vs. KN95
Lots of users care most about what percentage
of part�cles the masks capture.

On th�s metr�c, N95 and KN95 resp�rator masks
are the same.

Both masks are rated to capture 95% of t�ny
part�cles (0.3 m�cron part�cles, to be exact).
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masks are
rated to capture 95% of tiny
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IN EVERY
FIELD OF
OUR LIFE!
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WE PRODUCE
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.
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Our fun face designs are also great for a giggle and take away
the mask ‘intimidation factor’ for little people.

KIDS FACE MASK
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Nano Face Mask
100% Cotton
Nano-technolog�cal washable mask made of Scuba fabr�c.

W�th �ts elast�c and �ex�ble des�gn, �t fits your face perfectly.

It has a breathable structure w�th h�gh technology foam

nano filter.

Washable 
Nano Technology

Fabr�c

Ster�l�zed

Easy Breath�ng

Flex�ble Des�gn
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To protect the health of people and �nst�tut�ons that use our products �n the
best way �n all health �nst�tut�ons and med�cal sector. Includes configurat�on
comfort for an eff�c�ent work env�ronment. It requ�res assessment value and
employee well-be�ng.

As of 2020, to be customer-focused, �nnovat�ve and first cho�ce, offer�ng
product and serv�ce qual�ty �n deta�l, offer�ng all solut�ons from a s�ngle po�nt.

State-of-the-art manufactur�ng fac�l�t�es compl�ant ISO cert�fied

www.plussafety.com.tr
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